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1.1atr9d~
The NASA Ketuudy Spoce Center (UC) bu ......
struct«I &tid is _tly~ .1tlp a-.k of
gtOttIld.bued electric lick! milia, is order to _lily
clouds which lllight lie aD f:!eetriad hawtI 10 spAce
~1lI prior to am dtUUtc IaWtcll. nae ioIInlmeDu
"- btOIl idstaIIed 10 IIIiIIirIUe tIte chaace of liP_
disturbIaces welt. os tbase which occumcl d.nac the
lauach .of Apollo 12 (Xrlder lie.. 11174). !lit x.sc
aetworIt RJIRSl'lllS & UDique facility foe·the ltUdy of
1lgttUtiDg. &tid chuatlctltormt DOt ODly bocaUR of ill
sIR aad the qua/il:r of its cUtta acquisition systeIa, but
a/ao boatuse it is locaUd is Florid&, • rqioD of !dIb
!lIutIdtIsu>mt fnqueacy whidl Us n<a:iwd Dtlle preY\-
_ study. III this paper. we praeat aDd ualyae
~ declric 6cIds proc!-' by~ az>d.¥1Diae" at XSc. 1>&1& __ obtaiaed dtuiIlc two
_ill 1913 UIiDg asiag/e Eeld mill aad lor. tlWllberof._ ill 1914 U5iac 21 u..u-IL
2.llr8InuDelztatioD
A map 5bImiag the l_tioD5 of the litld IlllIl IIitelI
It XSC is JIveo lJl 1'"". 1. Each 6tltl YlliIl _toW
tigbt "mllt:alI, orIeatalltator _ wbkb ate alief-
Il&tely covered aad~ by 4 pllIIIlded mtor
It>mi»c 4' lS1lO rpIlt- 'rbe cIilIereIttW YGIUcebe~
1he covered aad ut<Mrtd staton is filtcnll~ rt:IDOWl
bislt-ftequetley eompotICI1ts, _pIiiecl, aDd rect:lfial
.., I t,YDt:bnm01ll -.nplt .,.d hold dIt:tIil. The ~
IU1IiJ>& s\pal is pu10d tlttouIb , tow'plIII filter witll
• IU , l'iIlte c_t 10 RtIlIMl II: OOlllponeali aad
plOriclcs boIb the amplitttde aDd pclIarity 01 the <$-
unaI elettrit field. The 0.1 J time_t is too slow
to till».-1"" iDdl9iduaI mum stmklll ill~
to .....,md. but it _ than ot!equa.te to nsom III
fA1lte 8IIb. 'l'Ite aaaIog output 01 Old> field mill is
lia1lmtittocl to I cmual~ Ration. w1t~ it is
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Krehbiel, Brook, and McCrory
1979
An Analysis of the Charge Structure of Lightning Discharges to Ground -_;
.,-,
PAUL R. KREHSI_EI_ MARX BROOK. AND ROY A. MCCRORY z
NIW MeXt_ Ill'last of J_ibl_ awl Tedlm_gjr. Sou•w•. #o_ Mexico rill
Scm_u _ chltric for to.,"indlvkhuds_.mkaof four muibple-s_ake_uthes to Rround lutvc
detc_minec_usin8m_mun_ll ofthe _fidd chlmlp abtshind_ eqht IoattJgnsm _ _d
hemm_ thesterm.The tesultin#chirp iacatJemlumcbarncomparedto _.m radar mmuumuca_tof
pxeeildtatlm mr•we in the a_ms. The _ld _ e¢ indbidual mokl wa_ fmugl to ha n:montldy
¢emkitmt with theiowerlniiIO Ip'ogndof a _ or Iphedca_ sylameld¢¢baq_ hi therJo_l,_
tea•tort of ¢hi•lgeforIlmve Itgokm of each ftashd_ over bugg ho_ dhatm_l within the
do•d. up to I _u. at atom or tel• co•taut dee•don bel_,ma the -9" und - 17"C¢nvirenmental (dour
air) temperature_ Compasimawith the radarmmumamtt busihowe thst the dischm dc_t-
Ol_d dM_lb theftl_ hOI_oAUIJnatal of the l_r_pita_ f_=9 of •ha st•rio tqd _ _ _
boundedwiLhh_s exumt.In meinuucs whur¢€¢flubrstruaureofthestormwa_ap_rat_, the mok_
ash:€:th_y di_haqled r_ when the pm6pilatlen echo wu ths _ Vc_tad m.te_t of ther,mke
k_t6onl wt$ small i• u0mpaflsoa with _ v_gll •teat of tim sUm're.The fie.hidalml_.l in the
intt.rvab bctwem _trekt_ hs_e been found to ahildt •my e_ tb¢feJann:s which Mall• and 5r.bo_hatd
used te loft€ that8roundfllud_ _ t _mtrtf _ €ok•an of e_ in Og cloud.This seaot/_et
ev_drec_/s uaedto _ew that thdt ebasrvetiont, wMch weJemtde at • sinlgleIt••lent. €ould |•fred have
barn ofh_iZOallanydm_hil_r4__fetc_lq_s.Theintemm_e_d chimFs h4vcbeenanab.zulmini a peim
dipete moc_ end found to €,mt_nd to prcdomln.m.Jykotizonudchas_: motto_ that w_ dorely
• •sod•ted w#h gunIll•trod ilgcdueiolxe_" fo_ the Ilaslan.Tha _e t_,_b,ityseP,ed €ffect_ _
tt_.l_m Nlgst_/e charl_ in the dileeti_l oreadi_"_ volumesimd_ten _ hsthevi,4nJtyof an
tod_ strokevahlmr,,whirl sld_qor,_ nUt,has dlscluur_dmore dlatsntmi_om of the dond. Long-
daradumfiddchanlt_ th•t iomethnas _ the findst•ok€ ef 8 nts_ have bum an_ avd foundto
corrmpondto • stoic•of verti_l imdhorizontalIneakdowaet_l_ whirl• thecloud,pdar todleveinpmmt
of 8 leader to Iffmm_ Th_z wlmts were mmciated in p_rt with the nq_d_ cherp relion that became
thesent'€*af the (ittt strokelusdcf_ectiv_ytranspmlednqFttlvechmileawayfrom the ErKstroke¢haqle
volumeand fromtl_ charlg¢ voluags of 80hieqmms_ Severalgo•sinuS8 _trncnl d_chm.l_s wue
f_ad aL_,oto proIres_ hodmlttsUy _ 1111:€loud and am•aired utm'entl in the ranl_ of 580 A to less
flout _0 A. "Hun¢oMintdltlgtat•lent filddall•angus_ €o•lit••d7 bectr,r fitted by thc mort•pole ¢htllie
mndd dum •ha _kl ch_n_ of discreteurokca within the same fladt.
l. INI_tOOUCrlON
Wl_,_ (1916] tint sufdP:stedthat dntullanmm measure-
ments 'at a snmdendy latuc number of poiuW of the dec-
trust•tic field clam_ earned by tightein6 could I_ uscd to
obtain s measureof the discharge,and he proceeded1o specib
t_ eq_atiom _tk_ the fieM dUmlge at th_ iFomgl to the
h4fillbtud distance of ._mple one-and two.point chaqte mod-
al•. Although it wm not feasiblefor him to make sudt mu-
suremm_ts, he apptoximatnd them in this mid z Inter study
(WIL_¢ 1920] by measu_q_ the electric field chanSe as a
function of distance from various fighteing disch_ From
tkls he was able to obtain _dmut_ of the aver•S• electric
moment dus_ro_d by • lightning _sh and of the height and
• quit•de of the charles) invelved.
The fire muffiple4tadoa light•[nil study was €ondugu_d in
Hew Me_ico by _ork.nme eta/, [1942], who rock dine-re-
solved me•sun:•ants of the eke•rio fadd chaa_ _med by
lighmln8 at _ght stations over an trea 6 km in diameter. The
du_ we_ _uul to ••pate center of danp |••adorn for the
iadividml strokes of dUst.ha:gunto 8roand and for complete
intradoud _se._t_e_, Both the nee•tire and p_five cha_
were found to lie within s limited ran_ of ambient cloud
tempst'•ture, between _$s and -250C, and were distributed
bodzoutolly within the storm. Evi_ of cellular dec•tic
structure was id_tilind which fo_wed the motion of the
storm a_d was utoeJated with rain she•Is bdow cloud bun,
Now at U.S. EnvironmentalPmtmtinuABa_. _t_b_onmeaud
Monilodn8 Syltve_ L_rs_. L_ Yqlas. Ne_da 89114.
_pyrii_ @ 1979by _ Ar_dcan Omphydr, ld Union.
Pt_ nest_ 8_t335,
0141-02,"_7/'/9/0(_C-133550|.00
Coacspondeace with simplc point char_ modch wm oh.
teined for about half•f the discharges studied. Lst_Reyne_s
and Nt,q_/[19551 gee•ted the study of Workrntn et d. with
improved in•torment•don, minB 11 fte_ meuudnl_ stations
over an area 10 km in €_ametor. Uafortanaw._, rain effcc_
saturation of the:iutcttlnents Uadtod their ab_ty to _-
l_z_ tilts _ordecl from storms over the _tious. Disckm
which they wt_e able to study gave results dmihtr to
found by Workman st al., ucept that in••cloud dtschasl_
were found to b¢ of'it,•ted morn vm.dcall_ than thou• iu •be
uadk= study, and evldan_ of • po_iblc lower positive che:gc
w_s inferred.
Othe_ multistatlo• lightning _ttulles bay• utili_ed
ttolved mel•reme_;s of flu: electric field chanl_ at teas
four lcr,atiom to invusdpte tile re, dye lot•tie• of r_
involved in $u¢¢_liv¢ stmkut of disuhaqles to ground [Had-
/ng. 1954; Takaal, 1966: O&_,wnmid Brook. 1969] o€ lure
utilized _ field dutn_ measurements to dste_mine ,4,uqp
leeatlonsfor flashesu • who•e, prim•rib/efgenand
[Wed_m_ _d Hdztr. lgd_ Banatd. 1951; T_. 19_8;
Hm_a_a. 19S8; J_n mu' g_._r. 1976J. TI_s tmw
studies,mud• at wldely different leoi_aphieal Io_tious, foune
the lighming€_arlc_to be Jousted in • tcmpentm_ rc_ntu
dmi|a¢ to that formal in Nmv Me•inn,
l• the presunt paper we report i'esultt of liuhtains e_'¢
§rid m_suremcnu made at right locations on the Breea_
baneath • thoud©rs:orm. The nu:uuremants were of suf_cimt
_tccorauy and time re••train• to altow the eharlle soure_ d"
Indlv[dual strokes of ground disdllqles to he Joualt_lin4
hencethe ghurje "structure' of the time m he detumiged, At
the •me trine, high-resolution reclar me.asurem_ts of thaP_
2432
4-Station Solution (Krehbiel et al., 1979)
START:




2(Y1 - Y2) U12
2(YI -Y3) .U13






X? ..l- Yl12 -X2 - Y32
X? -Jr-Y12-X2 -Y42
i
Uo.'s depend on the AEs
1 _73/2IQIz
Overdetermined Fixed Matrix (OFM) Approach
START: [_:[ -- Iolz
27f.Eo[(Xi _ X)2 + (y/_ y)2 + z 2 ]3/2
Raise to -2/3 power, Algebra & NO Differencing of Stations GIVES:
g
(X 2 + y2) _2X1 -2Y_ 1







d/= AE/] -2/3 ' W B
r -, 2/3/
,IOlz , r 2 m_ X 2 _[_ y2 + z 2
Extraction: X "- S 2/S 1
y = s 3/Sl
2 2xl/2/
Z ----(,$'184 -- S 2 -- S 3 ) /S 1
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"- i ................* (X' '
....."x,t Y) ' y )
--I I QZ Z2] 3/2 qM2i(I12) -" 2_ ° [(< __X)2 + (-_/--y)2 4- ][(& - x')_+ (g - y')_+ z'_]_,_
p p p
a 2 =(x,y,z,Q,x,y ,z ,Q')





D; (a1) - M,_ (a,) + "F_(a1) ,
!
"F_(a,) - Mli (a 1(a 1)) = -Q'(al)z'(al)
2,7_ o [(X/ -- £(11tl )) 2 "+ (Y/ - yt(al ))2 -]-- (zt(al))2] 3/2
a
DR Chi-Squared







Scan Slab that Intersects
Negative Charge Region
a 1 = (x, y, z, Q)
/
//
a'] = (x" y', z" Q')
:'OFM
Y
AE i - Mli (a 0 = Residual Field Change
Typical DR Retrieval











LDAR points defining channel/
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FILTER: X: -40 10 4{)
Y: -40 to 40
Z: 1 to 2S
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STROKE (STorm Retrievals frOm KSC E-fields) VERSION A.I: William Koshak!NASA-MSFC 2006 _ _ ,, __ , '_~ __'" _.n",. ._,,_,,~,
v Eb =200 kY/.
v Eb =300 kY/.
v Eb =400 kY/.
vEb =EO kY/.
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S©pt©mb©r21, 1998 (Day 264)
Q=39.719, Q'---to.397
,,,rl,,,, I ,, i,,,=
I
-20 x (0m) 20 4,0
I1 1111111
lo|
Ti_: 20:48:45.39 t - 20:40:47.391
• . I = • I .... | ....
-20 x _rn) 20
Strike to Launch Pad 39B (STS-115)
(August 25, 2006 @ 17:49:17.78 GMT)
FILTER; X: -40 to 40 nLDAR=€713B7
¥; -40 to 40






LD,_,P_.Pac k_ _L060825_17' 11Cm_c
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FILTER; X: -40 to 40












period: 17.,4.g:16.707 - 17:4g.'18.7_,7
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